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15. proliferate
(pro 'Iif a rat)

16. subjugate
('sab jO gat)

17. sully
('sal8)

18. tantalize
('tan ta ITz)

19. terse
(tars)

20. unflinching
(an 'flin chin)

(v.) to reproduce, increase, or sp;-saarEfl'",c,,"y
since some cells~l.: C-.f!..r~-#!;" fTcre
quickly than other~

(v.) to conquer by force, bfing und-ef ~"l1~e cootrol
a campaign to ('! h: tk-:AJ :..1',;" U-J& reDEl'S

--'\J~';
(v.) to soil, stain, tarnish, defile, besmirch

a reputation Su\~ by sc;a,"1riai

(v.) to tease, torr~nt by teasing
) e.' I'~ -!..r. ! t..., {i by Goodies in Ite wt-mcw

• ....; •••••••• <o..J

(adj.) brief and to the point
a .!(~{l;,& remark

(adj.) firm, showing no signs of fear, not d'2\••<ing beck
" , . ! ~faced danger with ,]v\. I- !,"V\ (l ..." •.•,,",.: courage

oJ

Completing
the Sentence

From the words for this unit, choose the one thai best
completes each of the fof/owing sentences. Write the
word in the space provided.

1. The thoroughly disgraceful behavior of a few dissolute offi-cers effectively

_________ the honor ot the entire unit

2. In spite of all the adverse criticism her ideas have received, she remains
_________ in her determination to improve our community.

3. Despite all my efforts to make this a(n) business, it
continues to be a decidedly nonprofit organization.

4. How can you be so cruel as to tne poor dog by
offering him tidbits that you will never let him have?

5. To enlarge the areas under their control, kings of old sent out their armies

to their neighbors.

G. Our doctor's handwriting is so that my brother used
one of his prescriptions as a teacher's pass.

7. The speaker advised us not to imitate the kind of
person who squanders time and money in the yarn pursuit of pleasure.

8. Milton drank quantities of lemon juice and swaHowedvitamin C tablets in a

valiant attempt to himself against winter colds.

9. A(n) student is one who neither fails any subject nor
receives any marks that are above average.

10. Our laws protect not only citizens but also legally
residing in this country.


